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Eoster Sunday

The Day Of Resurrection
In the, early hours of that Sabbath 

morn came a quake and the earth 
t embled and Jerusalem was troub
led. Out of the skies as a lightning
shaft came an angel in white rain-

*

ment to the sepulcher where Jesus 
Christ lay buried. He rolled away 
tre great stone and terrified guards 
tell as if dead.

And then the dawn was still and
beautiful.

without words when they saw the 
stone had been rolled away.

where they have laid Him!”
Simon Peter and John heard and 

rushed from the house. John, the 
younger, came first to the sepulcher i 
and looked past the opening. Hej 
saw linen cloth on the ground, but, 
was fearful of entering. a. j

Simon, breathless from his Tun;!
, ' arrived and the two Disciples entered!Could His body have been stolen the tomb True the Unens and thej

away in the night. Could He now wbjte napkin which had been folded! 
he in a common grave? The worn- around His head were there And

moved closer and dared to enter. th d rted in hasle and returned 
At first they saw nothing. Then a {Q their house |
young man whose white garment! _ A 1
shattered the tomb’s darkness spoke: | But Mary lingered and wept. She 

“Be not afraid, He is not here, for lnto tbe sepulcher and saw; jL
He is risen as He said.” I *n*elsA where Hls body ■

Frightened, trembling, the women' ..Womant why d; you weep?»
One by one the stars were doused, bstened. j • “Because they have taken away

and a morning carved from heaven “Go quickly and tell His Disciples my Lord and I know not where they 
broke over the countryside. that He is risen from the dead. And have laid Him.”

In great caution and sadness went behold. He goeth before you into) Then' she turned to go away and 
Mary Magdalene and Mary of Beth- Galilee; there shall ye see Him.” i Jesus stood near by, but she did not 
any to the sepulcher to weep once Quickly the women fled to the know Him.
more over their departed Master; house where His Disciples were in “Woman,” He said, "why do you 
perhaps to spread more spices over hiding and spread the news. weep? Whom do you seek?”
His body if the stone could be mov- 1 ‘They have taken away The Lord But Mary supposed Him to be the 
ed But they were astonished and out of the tomb, and we know not gardner and she said:

-----— j “Sir, if you have taken Him away,
tell me where you have laid Him
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ESTIMATES AT NO OBLIGATION 
Phone 5968

Spartanburg, S. C.
s. r. McDaniel, Mgr.

and

A CITIZENS FEDERAL

HOME LOAN
IS THE MODERN ROAD TO DEBT-FREE HOME

OWNERSHIP!
Citizens Federal Home Loans are easy to obtain . . . 

and the small, rent-like repayments soon establish you 
in a debt-free home of your own. Come in soon ... let 
us show you the best way to home ownership without 
obligation.

LOANS TO BUY — BUILD — REMODEL

EDERALoAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Telephone No. •
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DON’T SAY FLOOR PAINT-SAY

DOES MOM • COSTS LISA

Yej, Flor-Ceal doe* all the work 
with just one coat-and in one 
operation! It leave* a lastingly 
beautiful floor that'* protected 
from dirt and wear, oil or grease 
... a floor that’* easy to keep 
dean! All for a cost of only 
•bout I c«nc per square foot!

EASY TO USE-OMES OVERHICTTt
Flor-Ceal goes on just like any 
paint—with a bruiU. spray or roller 
coater. One coat cceersl Axti yota 
can paint it on one day, ua* i* the 
next!
GUARANTEE...
Flor • Ccal it giaranbeed mi te 
crack, chip or p««l. la ia absolutely 
non-slippery. Treat your flaara to 
new beauty a ad Mu with FlM-Oall

For ALL SURFACES • INSIDE OR OUT

urooo (X UNOtfUM
Flor-Ceal ie We Meal 
pa i a t for aoacrata 
porches, farafw. , It 
aesls agamst stains, 
wear a n 4 wea ther. 
Woa't chip «r peal I
No extra preparation

Clem (transparent} 
Flor-Ceal brings eat 
nil the natural beauty 
nf your wood floors 
without tho used for 
aaallae, varnish or wan.

needed esespt for new
ly laid concrete. In 4 
colors and black and
white.

It brig
tacts
continuous erasing un
necessary^

n

MSMUNTS
Basement floors can be 
brightened end tea* 
tec ted against grease, 
oil and dirt oasUy and 
quickly with Flor-Caal I 
Absolutely non-slippery 
for added safety la 
laundry and rumpus 
rooms.

FOR HOMK • FARM • FACTORY 4
NOW YOU CAN GET FLOR-CEAL FROM THESE DEALERS:

I). E. TRIBBLE CO., Clinton, S. C.

DON'T SAY FLOOR PAINT ... SAY FLOR-CEAL.

and I will take Him away.”
I And Jesus said unto her:

“Mary.”
And she rejoiced and cried:
"Teacher!”
But He motioned her away 

said:
“Touch Me not for I am not Vet 

ascended unto the Father. But go 
to My brethern and say to them, ‘I ■ 
ascend unto My Father, and your 
Father, and my God and your God’.”

Mary arose and rushed to the Dis
ciples, exclaiming:

“I have seen The Lord!”
The word spread and Matthew f 

told that dazed guards reported the H 
Resurrection to High Priests and |j 
Scribes. In hurried counsel with m 
the Elders it was decided to give ™ 
the guards much money and say un
to therm- *

“If questioned, say ‘His Disciples 
came by night and stole Him away ■ 
while we slept!” :B

Soon, two friends .of Jesus who m 
had been in the house with His 
Disciples, journeyed afoot to nearby P 
Emmaus and were talking of events ■ 
of the past few days in Jerusalem. _ 
A shadow fell across their path and 
they turned to see a stranger. He P 
inquired of their conversation and ■ 
they told Him the story of Jesus’ _ 
suffering, and the reports of His • 
Resurrection. But of the last, they P 
spoke in doubt.

And then the stranger started ^ 
from Moses and quoted from all the J 
Prophets in interpreting the Scrip- ■ 
tures. Soon they arrived in Em- |h 
maus and He sat down with them F 
to eat. He blessed the bread and P 
breaking it gave it to them. The ■ 
bread was broken! |B

:

•!

In astonishment they looked, and r 
they knew it waa He! And then He P 
vanished. Straightway they returned ■ 
to Jerusalem and burst into the house 
of the Disciples, saying:

“The Lord is risen indeed, and,® 
hath appeared to Simon!"

And while the eleven Disciples 
heard in wonderment. He appeared 
in the doorway. One by one He 
looked at them and then He said: 
"Peace be unto you.”

The Disciples were frightened and 
feared they had seen a spirit

“Why are ye troubled and why 
do questionings arise in your hearts? 
See My hands and feet, that it is I 
Myself. Handle Mq and see, for a 
spirit hath not flesh and bones as 
ye behold Me having.”

He lifted His hands and showed
I1 them His feet. The scars of Cruc- * ifixion were still there. He opened 

his garment and the mark of the 
spear was on His side.

In joy they still disbelieved, and 
He asked for meat. And He took it 
and ate. They believed.

“Peace be unto you. As The Fath- 
i er hath sent Me, even so send I you. 
Receive ye the Holy Spirit. Whoso
ever sins ye forgive, they are forgiv
en unto them. Whosoever sins ye re- 

\ tain, they are retained ...” ,
They believed and weht out to 

carry His gospel into every land.
And out of the heaven seemed to 

come words reminiscent of His bap
tism :

“This is My beloved Son in whom 
I am well pleased . . .”

(Written by Felix McKnight in The 
Dallas, Texas, Morning News.)

$15,976,587 Paid In 
Wages for Employment 
In County Past Year

i

Special to The Chronicle, j.
Columbia, April 6. — A\total of 

$585,096 was paid in wage! for em- 
! ployment covered by the SAuth Car- 
! olina Employment Security commis- 
j sion during 1947, according to the 
I annual report of the commission for 

1947-48, which was issued this 
j month to the general assembly.

In Laurens county, $15,976,587 was 
paid during the year for covered em- 

i ployment, of which $3,920,773 was 
paid during the first quarter 'of the 
year, $4,108,792 during the second 
quarter, $3,883,279 during the third 
quarter, and $4,063,743 during the 
final quarter of the year. The last 
quarter had the largest payroll on a: 
statewide basis, with $159,787,443 j 
paid for covered employment during' 
that period.

During 1947, the report states that' 
approximately 300,000 persons were 
employed in the state in covered 
employment. In Laurens county, 
more persons were employed during | 
December when 8,094 persons were: 
employed in the county, than during, 
any other month in the year, and 
less during the month of April, when 
those in covered employment in Lau
rens county numbered 7,344.

~ . a .

Opens Chiropractic Office
In Clinton

Dr. C. J. Hart, well known Chiropractor of Laurens, announces the opening of a 
branch office Friday, April 15th in the Jacobs Building in Clinton.

Dr. Hart is opening this office to serve the people of the Clinton and Joanna areas. 
Office hours will be maintained from 1:00 o’clock until 4:00 p.m. each week day ex
cept Thursday. »

The latest scientific chiropractic instruments will be used by Dr. Hart, to locate the 
CAUSE of ill health, and the Palmer Method of spinal correction will be used to re
move the CAUSE.

^ %
Many sick people of this area have already been restored to health thru the efforts

of Dr. Hart, and he is no stranger to this community.

Dr. Hart making X-ray examination of a patient to locate HOW the bones of the 
spine have misaligned to cause the nerve interference which results in functional disor
ders of the various organs.

The following case histories have been taken from the files of Dr. Hart to illustrate 
the effective health service now available to the people of this community.

SPINAL ARTHRITIS
Case No. 96—28 year old woman came 

into our office suffering from spinal arth
ritis. She was nervous, complained of 
stomach distress, insomnia, dull head
aches and gains in the back.

Condition had been existing for years, 
yet after a short time under Chiropractic 
care, ^he reported wonderful improve
ment. Stomach distress, insomnia disap
peared, nervousness greatly improved and 
those nagging back pains became less fre
quent and they, too, finally disappeared. 
Patient reports health now better than at 
any time since condition began, has more 
energy and d$es housework without any 
difficulty.

♦ HEART TROUBLE
Case No. 169—51 year old woman came 

to our office complaining of dizzy spells, 
severe headaches and a physical weakness 
which prevented her from working. Her 
chief complaint was heart attacks every 
few weeks. .

Following the first few adjustments pa
tient responded rapidly. Headaches and 
dizzy spells disappeared. She gained in 
strength and energy and is now able to 
do housework without any trouble. In 
spite of thp fact that heart condition had 
existed two years, she has had no further 
heart attacks.

MIGRAINE HEADACHES
Case No. 90—High school student suf

fering from migraine headaches. Condi-

I
i

INFANT ECZEMA
Case No. 175 — This 10 month’s old 

youngster was brought to our office suf-
tion existing 4 years with the attacks oc- j fering from eczema. This condition had 
curring every 3 to 4 weeks apart. Along | been exiting 7 months and had spread 
with the attack was a gastric upset and j over entire body of child.
patient was forced to bed with each at- | 
tack. |

Cause of this young girl’s trouble was j 
located and removed. Patient reports no | 
further attacks of migraine headaches j 
since first adjustment. I

RHEAUMATISM
Case No. 202—Woman 62 years of age, 

suffering from rheumatism in knee. Knee 
was swollen and stiff making it painful 
and difficult to walk, especially up steps.

. . . Examination revealed a bone of the 
spine pinching nerves causing the trouble 
. . . Correction was made, swelling subsid
ed, stiffness left and patient reported able 
to walk up steps without difficulty.

i

Nerve pressure was located and remov
ed, results came almost immediately. Won
derful improvement was noted within two 
days. Chiropractic care for a period of 
time completely cleared the child’s body 
of eczema.

i , PARALYSIS
Case No. 166—Child, age 11. Fell out of 

tree but apparently no injury at that time. 
Recently he began to have difficulty in 
walking. His feet would drop and drag as 
in Infantile Paralysis, and there was pain 
across of the top of the foot . . . Today, 
thanks to Chiropractic care in our office, 
this youngster is able to run and play, 
without any signs of his former paralysis.

■
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•SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRON1CU 
I “The Paper Everybody Reads”

This is only a few of the many disorders corrected in our office thru Modern Scien
tific Chiropractic Methods. Nearly all diseases have been successfully handled by this 
wonderful science of health.

Come into our office and let us show you the CAUSE of your trouble. The chances 
are that this investigation will save you much pain and suffering now and in the 
years to come. , * -

DR. C. J. HART
JACOBS BUILDING / CLINTON, S. C.

Office Hours: 1 till 4 p.m. every weekday except Thursday
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